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October 17, 1986
The Honorable Donald P: Hodel
The Secretary of the Interior
Dear Mr. Secretary:
In letters dated January 14 and May 2, 1986, the Chairman, House Committee on Small Business, requested that we review 13 agencies to determine their compliance with Section 15(k) of the Small Business Act. In
subsequent discussions, the Chairman’s office defined the primary concern as the agencies’ compliance with Section 15(k)(3). This subsection
describes the required reporting level for each agency’s Director, Office
of Small and Disadvantaged Business Utilization (OSDBU). The Department of the Interior (Interior) was one of the departments selected.
Sections 15(k)( 1)‘and (2) of the Small Business Act require each federal
agency with procurement powers to establish an OSDBU and require that
the agency head appoint a Director for this office. Section 15(k)(3)
requires that the Director shall be responsible only to and report
directly to t,he agency head or deputy. The remaining subsections in Section 15(k) describe the Director’s duties and responsibilities.
The legislative history of Section 15(k) of the Small Business Act shows
that the Congress intended to mandate a direct reporting relationship
between the OSDBU Director and the agency head or deputy. A report by
the Senate Select Committee on Small Business noted that, in the past,
officials who were responsible for small business participation at federal
agencies often did not hold high enough positions in the agency to be
effective.
The purpose of Section 15(k)(3) is to provide the Director immediate
access to the agency’s top policymakers and thus maximize the
Director’s effectiveness as an advocate of small and disadvantaged
businesses.
To determine if Interior was in compliance with the Small Business Act,
Section 15(k)(3), we interviewed officials in the Department’s General
Counsel’s Office and OSDBU and reviewed organizational charts, a
description of the OSDBUDirector’s responsibilities, the Director’s performance evaluation, and other documents describing the Office’s establishment, mission, reporting level, and current operations. We also
reviewed the Small Business Act and its legislative history. Our work
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was performed in April and May 1986at the Department’sWashington,
DC., headquarters and was donein accordancewith generallyaccepted
governmentauditing standards.

Interior Is in
Compliance With the
Law

The Department’sOSDBUwas establishedon July 20,1979, and is located
in the Office of the Secretary.From the OSDBU'Sinceptionits Director ,
hasbeenresponsibleonly to, and hasreported directly to, the Under
Secretary,who is the &ond highestdepartmentalofficial. Therefore,
we concludethat the Departmentis in compliancewith the SmallBusinessAct provisionsconcerningthe OSDBUDirector’s requiredreporting
level.
As requested by the Chairman’soffice, we did not obtain the Depart-

ment’sofficial commentson this report. However,we did discussits contents and conclusionwith the Director, OSDBU, who agreedthat it fairly
representsthe conditionsat Interior.
As arrangedwith the Chairman’soffice, we are sendingcopiesof this
report to the Chairman,HouseCommitteeon SmallBusiness;the
Director, Office of Managementand Budget;andother interestedparties
upon request.
Sincerelyyours,

J. Dexter Peach
Assistant Comptroller General
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Requests for copies of MO reports should b’esent to:
U.S. General A~co~untingOffice
Post Office Box 6,015
Gaithersburg, Maryland 20877
Telephone 20%275-6241
The first five copies of each report are free. Additional copies are
$2.00 each.
There is a 25% discount on orders for 100 or more copies mailed to a
single address.
Orders must be prepaid by cas’h or by check or money order made out to
the Superintendent of Documents.
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